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Ownership of Property
Check as many boxes as apply Check only one box
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Do not include previously listed resources in the count.
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- public-State

public-Federal

- buildings
..x.. district
- site
- structure
- object

Contributing
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Noncontributing

0 building
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structures
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Name of related multiple property listing
Enter "N/A" if property is not part of a multiple property listing.
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____ _______ ______

Total

Number of contributing resources previously listed
in the National Register

6 Function or Use
Historic Functions
Enter categories from instructions

EDUCATION school

TRANSPORTATION road-related

DEFFNSF armc storage

INDUSTRY- manufacturing facility

L.Descriptinn
Architectural Classification
Enter categories from instructions

Current Functions
Enter categories from instructions

COMMERCE Professional

EDI ICATION- school

TRANSPORTATION road-related.

VACANT/NOT IN USE

roof STONE date / ASPHAI T / MFTAI copper

other

0

1 1

B 0

Colonial Revival

Romnanesoue

Second Fmnire

Materials

Enter categories from instructions

foundation STONE Cranite I CONCRETE

walls BRICK / SYNTHFTICS- vinyl / MFTAI steel /

WOOD- weathorhoard

Narrative Description
Describe the historic and current condition of the property on one or more continuation sheets.



Fxchanoe Street Historic District
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Pawtucket Providence County Rhode Island
city/Town, county, and State

8. Statement of Significance
Applicable National Register Criteria
Mark "x" in one or more boxes for the criteria qualifying the property
for Naticinal Register listing.

x A Property is associated with events that have made a
significant contribution to the broad patterns of our
history.

B Property is associated with the lives of persons
significant in our past.

xC ‘Property embodies the distinctive characteristics
of a type, period, or method of construction or
represents the work of a master, or possesses
high artistic values, or represents a significant and
distinguishable entity whose components lack
individual distinction,

- D Property has yielded, or is likely to yield,
information important in prehistory or history.

Criteria Considerations
Mark "x" in all the boxes that apply.

Property is:

- A owned by religious institution or used for
religious purposes.

- B removed from its original location.

- C a birthplace or grave.

- D a cemetery.

- E a reconstructed building, object, or structure.

F a commemorative property.

- C less than 50 years of age or achieved significance
within the past 50 years.

Narrative Statement of Significance
Explain the significance of the property on one or more continuation sheets.

Areas of Significance
Enter categories from instructions

ARCHITECTI IRE

COMM FRCF

COMMUNITY P1 ANNING AND DFVFI OPMFNT

FflI JCATION

ENGINFFRINC

INDI ISTRY

MIl ITARY

-
TRANSPORTATION

Period of Significance

1874-1928

Significant Dates

1874- Nirkerson-Charland Building built

1928- Exchange Street Bridge built

first and last resources constructed

Significant Person
complete if criterion B is marked above

N/A

Cultural Affiliation

N/A

Architects

Monahan & Meikle Stone & Carpenter

William R Walker & Son

9..AlajoLsihlingraphical References
Cite the books, articles, and other sources used in preparing this Form on one or more continuation sheets.

Previous documentation on file NPS:

- preliminary determination of individual listing 36
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- designated a National Historic Landmark
- recorded by Historic American Buildings Survey

Primary location of additional data:

x State Historic Preservation Office
- Other State agency
- Federal agency
x Local government
- University
x Other

Name of repository:

.losenh Snauldino Houjse Pawtucket. RI
- recorded by Historic American Engineering

Record #
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10. Geographical Data

Acreage of Property 1047 acres

UTM References See continuation sheet.
Place additional UTM references on a continuation sheet

1. ,19 302372 4639063 3. 19 302558 4639146
Zone Easting Northing . Zone Easting Northing

2. 19 302476 4639152 4. 19 302505 4639010
Zone Easting Northing Zone Easting Northing

.X_ See continuation sheet
verbal Boundary Description
Describe the boundaries of the property on a continuation sheet.

Boundary Justification
Explain why the boundaries were selected on a continuation sheet.
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Continuation Sheets

Maps
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Photographs
Representative black and white photographs of the property.
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Description

The ExchangeStreetHistoric District is a 10.47-acredistrict in Pawtucket,Rhode Island, containing
eight contiguous contributingelements:sevenbuildings and onestructure,the ExchangeStreetBridge.

The district is locatedon thenortheastfringe of the downtown Pawtucketcentral businessdistrict,
immediatelynortheastof PawtucketCity Hall and theSlaterMill National HistoricSite. It sits in a
wedgeof land betweenthe BlackstoneRiver, which formsits westernboundary,and Broadwayand

InterstateHighway 95 to the east.Mixed residential/industrial/commercial zonesborderthe district to the
north,eastand south. The district includes industrial, commercial,educational,andmilitary buildings

andan engineeringstructure,all of which reflect important themesin Pawtucket’shistory. Thedistrict is
situatedon the eastriver terrace andbank,and thetopographyslopesmoderatelyto the westanddrops
abruptly at theriver’s edge,providing a dramaticelevatedsettingfor the buildings borderingthe river.

The orientationand relationshipsof the buildings in the district are definedon its westedgeby the north-
south line of the eastbankof the BlackstoneRiver, and through its centerby the east-westaxis of
Exchange Street,an importanteast-westroadcrossingthe BlackstoneRiver. The district also includes
two sidestreets extendingfrom the spineof ExchangeStreet. Front Street is a deadend streetat the
southwest cornerof the district, immediatelyeastof the ExchangeStreetBridge, that extendssouth to a
parking lot serving severalbuildings included in the district. FountainStreet is a through streetextending
northeastfrom ExchangeStreetat the northeastcornerof the district.

Pawtucket,RhodeIsland, is a compactindustrial city of 8.94square miles.It is locatedimmediately
northeastof Providence,and isa componentof the heavily urbanizedgreaterProvidencemetropolitan
area. The city is locatedon gently rolling coastalplain with a maximumelevationof 182 feetabovesea
level. Pawtucketis drainedby threerivers: the north-south runningBlackstone/SeekonkRiver at its
center,the MoshassuckRiver to the west and theTen Mile River to the east,all of which flow to
NarragansettBay. The largestof these, theBlackstoneRiver, divides the city into twoeast-westhalves,
a situation that historically influencedpolitical geography.At PawtucketFalls,just downstreamfrom the
district, the BlaekstoneRiver falls some30 feet to the tidal SeekonkRiver. Streetpatternsin downtown
Pawtucketare orientedto historic river crossings,including the 1871 ExchangeStreetcrossingat the west
edgeof the district. ModernPawtucketis a denselydevelopedandpopulatedindustrial city, andits
downtown area,of which the district is at the periphery,has beenredevelopedperiodicallysince it was
settled. Pawtucket’s buildingstock largelydates from1860 to the present,and includespredominantly
wood frameresidences. The balanceof the buildings are wood or masonryindustrial,commercial,civic,
andinstitutional buildings suchas thoserepresentedby the densely groupedresourcesin the Exchange
StreetHistoric District Roper 1980:7:2-4.
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Viewed from the westacrossthe length of the ExchangeStreetBridge, the buildings at thewest edge
of the district appearas an imposing wall abovethe BlackstoncRiver, divided by the gapof Exchange
Street. Southof ExchangeStreetstandthe industrial buildingsof the LebanonMills 1901 at 10 Front
Streetand theGeorgeH. Fuller & Son Company1880 at 145 ExchangeStreet. The LebanonMills
complexconsistsof severalattached,brick-walled, flat-roofedmill buildings andincludesa prominent
brick chimney. The GeorgeH. Fullerbuilding is a long, narrow,clapboard-sided,gable-roofedindustrial
structure. Thesebuildings are built on the steep,approximately40-foot-high river bankbluff, and their
high, westrear elevationsfall straightto the water’sedge. Their shortereastservice elevationsfront
ontoFront Street,which is at the crestof the bank. At the westedgeof the district, carrying Exchange
Streetover the BlackstoneRiver, is the ExchangeStreet BridgeRIDOT Bridge No. 964 1928, a two-
span,reinforcedconcrete structurewith graniteblock facingandornamentallampposts.North of
ExchangeStreet standsWilliam E. Tolman High School1926 at 160 Exchange Street,a massive,
symmetrical,Colonial Revival style, brick-walledbuilding with flankingwings and a central tower and
cupola,which facesthe river anddominatesthe westedgeof thedistrict. The TolmanHigh School
propertyincludesits associatedplaying fields to the northeast,borderedby BlackstoneandFountain
streets. Proceedingeastanduphill on ExchangeStreet,the district includesbuildings on both the north
andsouthsides of the street. EastofTolman High School is the PawtucketArmory 1895 at 172
ExchangeStreet,a massive,granite andbrick, RomanesqueRevival style building divided into a
crenellatedheadhousewith prominentcorner towersand a gable-roofeddrill hall to the rear. To the east,
across FountainStreet,standsthe JohnLittle Company1914 at 190 Exchange Street,a two-story, flat-
roofed, brick-walledbuilding with decorativecaststoneand tapestrybrick features. Immediatelysouth,
acrossExchange Street,standsthe Nickerson-CharlandBuilding 1874 at 189-191 ExchangeSt., a three-
story, wood-frame,Second Empirestyle commercial building withprominent first-floor plate glass
windows, a mansardroof, andoriginal Italianatedetailing. To the weststandsthe Rhode IslandCard
BoardCompanycomplex1880 at 163 ExchangeStreet, whichconsistsof two multi-story, brick-walled,
flat-roofedindustrial buildings connectedat the streetelevationby anoverheadpass-throughand
incorporatinga prominent flat-roofedservicetower.

INVENTORY

The inventory includesall buildings within the ExchangeStreetHistoric District; contributing
buildings are definedas thoseconstructedwithin the district’s periodof significance,related to an
importantthemeof the district’s historical significance,and retainingsufficient integrity to document
their significance.
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All buildings andstructuresin this nominationare contributing.

EXCHANGE STREET

ExchangeStreetBridge RIDOT Bridge No. 964 1928: Locatedsouthwestof Tolman High
Schooland northwestof the GeorgeH. Fuller & Son Company,andcarries ExchangeStreetover
the BlackstoneRiver. The bridge is a two-span,reinforcedconcretearchstructuremeasuring201
feet long by 64 feetwide overall andbuilt at a 10-degree skewto its abutments.Theunderlying
concrete structureis entirely concealedby cut stonesheathing. Thereare sidewalksand stone
parapetrailings on bothsidesof the asphaltroaddeck,which descendswestwardin a
continuationof the gradeof ExchangeStreet. The two parabolicarchesare of unequallength,
with the eastspan96 feet long and thewest span80 feet long. The archesspring from a central
river pier with chisel-shaped,smooth-dressedgraniteicebreakerson its upstreamand downstream
ends. The arch ring stonesarc rectangular,radially splayed,rough-faced,graygraniteblocks of
unequal lengths,with a smooth,curved intradosandsteppedextrados. The spandrelwalls are
sheathedin mortared,rectangular,flat split blocks of gray, green,andbrown igneousrock, laid in
a randoniashlarpattern. Steppedbuttresseswith dressedgranitecapstonesare locatedat the ends
of the spandrelwalls andabovethe centerpier. Thespandrelwalls extendupward into the
parapet railings,which are cappedby an overhanging,smooth-dressedgranitecapstonecourse
with widely spaced,blocky corbelson theouterriver faces. Eachrailing carriesfive
reproduction ‘gaslight-style’ fluted cast iron lamppostswith plastic urn shaped globes,mounted
on squarecastconcretebasesatop the granitecapstonecourse. The newlampsare theonly
alterationto thebridge, which retainsa high degreeof its physidal integrity.

.1145 GeorgeH. Fuller & Son Company1880: Located at the westedgeof the district, southwestof
the ExchangeStreetBridge and immediatelynorth of the LebanonMills. The complexis built
into the steepeastbankof the BlackstoneRiver. It is a complex clusterof attachedwood frame
buildings measuringapproximately166 by 98 feet overall. All sectionsare clad in vinyl
clapboard siding,and fenestration consistsalmostentirely of replacement,one-over-one,double
hung windows. The siding and windows arc theonly significant material alterations.Otherwise,
the building retainsits overall physical integrity.
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EXCHANGE STREETcontinued

The main building is a 166- by 36-foot, threeand one-halfstory, wood framebuilding with a
brick first floor, vinyl clapboardsiding on theupperfloors, anda slateclad gableroof This 24-
bay long building is built into the river terrace,andhas threestoriesabovegradeon the west side
andtwo storiesabovegradeon its eastelevation. The brick foundationrestson a mortared
fieldstoneretainingwall that begins at the castabutmentof the ExchangeStreet Bridgeand
extendssouthunder-theLebanonMills. The roof has vinyl clad soffits and incorporates four
skylights with copper framesandventilatorsand copperroof ridge flashing. Two squarebrick
chimneysrise from the west roof plane. A tall, cylindrical, steelpipe chimneyrises from a
concretebaseat the river and isstabilizedby two steelbracketsconnectedto the roof. The
chimneybaseis reachedby a paneledwood door in the bottomstory of the mill that leadsto a
wood catwalk. Betweenthe secondand third floor windows is a sign with the words "Geo.H.
Fuller & Son Co." and a circular logo bearingthe letter"F" at its center. The southgableend is
only several feet from the north wall of the LebanonMills boiler house,andcontainspairedattic
windows. The ExchangeStreetnorth elevationis four bays wideandincludesa sidewalk
entranceconsistingof a wood door locatedat the centerof the elevationwith a projecting
pedimenthood with paired brackets,flankedby original multi-panewood sashwindows. Above
this door,within the gable, is a freight door with a projecting wood hoist beam shelteredby a
flaring projectionat the roofgablepeak.

Severalattached wingsprojecteast from thelongmain block. The largestis a 62-foot long
by 42-foot deep,seven-by three-bay, flat-roofedoffice block locatedat the north endof the main
block. It has anoverhangingfront cornice anddouble-hungreplacementwindows and a
replacementsteel doorwith a single light transom. A squarebrick chimneyrises from theroof
The distinctivefeatureof this elevationis an original three-sidedprojectingbay window with
original double-hung, one-over-onewood sashwindows,a shallow pitch roof, anda projecting
wroughtmetal bracketwith a hangingsign bearingthe words"Geo. H. Fuller & Son Co. Office."
Southof this projection is a similar, 36- by 25-foot, two- by four-bay eli with a shallow pitch
gableroof This eli is raisedon brick piersand massivetimber posts,providingopen space
underneathit. South of this e1i are twoattachedshed-roofedadditions. The first is a 22- by 22-
foot, clapboardsided shed,andthe southernmostone isa 48-foot long by 26-foot widegarage
with verticalplank siding, eight-light steel sashwindows, anda plank floor.

The eastside of the property is reachedby a southward-slopingconcretedriveway excavated
from the crestof the river terrace,descendingfrom ExchangeStreet to the secondstory of the
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EXCHANGE STREETcontinued

building. A high concrete retainingwall toppedwith a wrought andcastiron fence is locatedeast
of this driveway, andsupportsFront Street above.

.‘160 William E. Tolman High School1926: Locatedat the northwest cornerof the district. It is
locatedon the north side of the street,westof the eastbankof the BlackstoneRiver. it is north of
the GeorgeH. Fuller & Son Co.building andthe Rhode IslandCard BoardCo. building located
on the southside of ExchangeStreet,and westof the PawtucketArmory. Its imposingmain
west entrance elevationrises fromthe crestof the river terraceand dominatesthe western
approachto the district from RooseveltAvenue and theExchangeStreetBridge. A paved
driveway extendsfrom ExchangeStreetand wrapsaroundthe building. The building has
undergonesomechangesto its original fabric, including installation of replacementwindows and
removalof some smallsectionsof roof balustrades. Themostsignificant alterationwasthe
replacementof the shallow central entranceportico with a flush pediment. Despitethesechanges,
the building retainsa high degreeof its original designand materials.

The school is a massive,four-story,Colonial Revival style building constructedon a shallow
H-shapedplan with a raisedcast-stone foundation anddcOorativetrim, brick walls, and copper-
sheathedgdble roofs. The building is 342 feet long by 144 feetwide overall, and houses59
classrooms.It consistsof a central sectionorientedon a north-southaxis, measuring192 feet
long by 80 feetwide, flankedto the north andsouthby east-westorientedwingsmeasuring144
feet tongby 75 feetwide. A small 60-foot by 28-foot wing extendsfrom the eastside of the
central section. The school’soverall decorativeschemeincludesa raisedcaststonegroundfloor

.with prominentstringcourse abovethe windows, brick upperstory wallswith eaststone
ornamentation,heavyterra cotta cornices,engaged classicalporticoesand pedimentsat the
centersof the fadadesof the mainblock and wings, and a central cupola. Fenestrationis
replacementthroughout,andconsistsof rectangular openingswith the top two-thirds filled with
glass block andthe bottomthird by awning-styleoperablealuminum sashunits.

The central sectionis fifteen bays wide andis dominatedby a central, four-bay engaged
portico with four caststonepilasters,full entablature,and pediment. This portico replacedan
earlierprojecting pavilionthat was laterremovedto expandthe parkingarea. The pedimentis
plank sheathedand incorporatesan elaboratemoldedescutcheonencirclingthe superimposed
letters "P H 5," with flanking swags. The school’s primaryentranceis locatedat thecenterof the
svestelevation. It is locatedat the secondstory and isflankedby flights of concretestepswith
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EXCHANGE STREETcontinued

metal railings. Theentranceconsistsof pairedmetal replacementdoors underan archset ina
classical surroundwith pilastersand a brokenscroll pediment. Secondary entrancesare located
in the endbaysof the eastandwestelevations. The roofis flat, with a copper-sheathedcentral
monitor. A two-tieredbrick cupolabase withbrick quoins,wood cornices, roundwindows,and
urn-shapedfinials rises fromthe centerof the central block. This baseis surmountedby aneight-
sidedcupola consistingof a drum with arched,multi-panewindows,balustrade,andurn-shaped
finials, cappedby anopenbelfry with an ogee-profilecopperroof andelaborateweathervane.
The two-by four-bayeastdl housesthe cafeteriakitchen,and includesa large, squarebrick boiler
chimneyanddouble-leafsteel servicedoorswith multi-pane windows.

The north andsouthwingsare nine bays long by five bayswide, with engagedporticos with
pilasters,full entablatureand pedimenton all threeelevations,and cross-gabledcopper-clad
roofs. Decorativedetailsinclude arched second-storywindows and caststonepanelswith
moldedswagsbetweenthepilastcrs,flanking windows with protrudingpedimentswith volute
brackets,andterra cottapediments containingoval windows with spiderweb" mullionsand
flanking moldedswags. The southwing containsa 1,400 scatauditoriumwith balcony, orchestra
pit, organ, and elaboratepaintedwoodworkandcofferedceiling. Thisspacewas recently
restored.The westelevationof the auditoriumwing incorporatesfive double-leafsteel doors,and
a concrete-walledalley leadsto a singleservicedoor at the centerof the south elevation.The
north wing containsa swimmingpool at the ground level anda gymnasiumin the upperfloors.
The pool is a notablearchitecturalfeaturewith its original two-toneblue tilework.

The property includesthe 2.39-acreplaying field locatednortheastof the building, bordered
by BlackstoneStreeton the north and FountainStreeton the east. A rectangularlawn with a
wrought iron perimeterfenceis locatedat thesouthend of the property, betweenthe school
building and ExchangeStreet. The driveway on thewest side of the building widensto include
angleparking. This parking lot and drivewayare built on fill, and amassiveconcrete retaining
wall is locatedat its westedgeabovethe riverbank. An ornamentalrailing runsalong the edgeof
this wall, andbows out oppositethe main entranceto the building to accommodatea flagpole
with a baseincorporatingcastbronzevolute bracketsanda squarestoneplinth.

RhodeIsland CardBoard Company1880: Locatedat the centerof the district, westof the
Nickerson-CharlandBuilding, eastof GeorgeH. Fuller& Son CompanyacrossFront Street,
northeastof LebanonMills, andsouthof the PawtucketArmory acrossExchangeStreet. The
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EXCHANGE STREETcontinued

buildings are theremainingsectionsof a largercomplexthat waspartially demolishedfor
parking. Theremainingsections,most importantly the ExchangeStreetelevation,retain a high
degreeof their original architecturalintegrity, although somerearareas have beenclad in metal
siding.

The building is U-shapedin plan,with the openend facingsouth, andconsistsof two
rectangularmain blocks on the eastandwest linked by a short connector,forming a continuous

- ExchangeStreetnorth facade. All sectionshavegraniteblock or brick foundations,brick walls,
and flat, built-up roofs. The fcncstrationis mostly original and consistsof multiple pane,double-
hung wood sashwindows with granitesills and segmental-archbrick lintels.

The westblock is 100 feet long by 50 feetwide overall, and includesan elevatortower
projection on thesouthwestcorner. The buildingis six bays wideon the ExchangeStreet
elevation,andextends thirteenbays deepto the south.The granite foundationis constructedof
regularly coursed,quarry facedblocks on the ExchangeStreetelevation, andrandomashlarsplit
facegraniteon theFront Streetelevation. The roofline incorporatesan overhangingwood
cornice with exposedraftersandplank soffits. The primaryentranceis locatedon Exchange
Street, andconsistsofa singleleafreplacementdoor with the original transom. The middle bay
oh thewestelevationis a freight bay containingpaneledwood doubledoors with massivegranite
lintels andsills at each floor, and a hoist beamprojecting from the roofline. Thefirst-floor
windows on the northelevationare original twelve-over-twelve,wood sashwindows, and the
windows on theupperstoriesare coveredby vertical plank shutters. The windows on the east
elevationare alsoblocked. Thesouthelevationis clad in moderncorrugatedmetal siding, andall
of the windows on this elevationare one-over-onedouble-hungmetal sashreplacementunits.
The elevatortower is a 2- by 2-bay, six-story structurewith a corbeledbrick cornice withdentils
andmaehicoiations.The tower has exposedhorizontallysliding metal clad fire doors on the first
four stories. All tower windows are coveredby modern shutters.

The east buildingis 110 feet long by 60 feetwide overall. Thebuilding is six bays wideon
the ExchangeStreetelevation, andextends thirteenbays deepto the south. The primary entrance
is on Exchange Street,and consistsof a double-leaf, paneledwood door. Third- and fourth-floor
pedestrian entrancesare locatedon theeastelevationand areaccessibleby a modernwood
staircase.The eastelevationhasa blank wall that wasoriginally a party wall to a building that is
no longerstanding. The windows on thenorth elevationare original, multi-panewood sashon
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EXCHANGE STREETcontinued

the first and second floors.The third and fourth floorsare clad in vinyl clapboardand haveone
over-one,double-hung replacementwindows. On thesouthelevation,the first, third, and fourth
floors haveoriginal multi-pane,wood sashwindows, andthe secondfloor has one-over-one
replacementwindows. The westelevationincludesa first-floor entranceconsistingof a paneled
wood door reachedby a short flight of concretestepswith a metal railing. The first and second
floors contain originalmulti-pane,wood sashwindows, and thethird and fourth floorshaveone-
over-onereplacement double-hungwindows. The southwestcorneroriginally includeda passage
to anadjacentbuilding, markedby a verticalbandof white-paintedbrick with sliding metal clad
fire doors at each floor level.

The connector linkingthe two mainsectionsis locatedat the north endof the 35-foot wide
gapbetweenthe two main buildings. The connectoris two storieshigh, four bays wideon the
ExchangeStreetelevation,and extendsthree baysto the south. The main entranceto the offices
in the building is locatedin the westendof the ExchangeStreetelevationandconsistsof a wood
door with a large glasspaneprotectedby a wrought iron grill. The threefirst-story window
openingsarc coveredby vertical plank shuttersand areshadedby a moderndanvasawning. A

- large, one-story,rectangularvehicularpassage witha modernwrought iron gate is locatedin the
eastend of the connector,andleadsto the openarea betweenthe main buildings. The second-
floor windows are two-over-two,double-hung,wood sashunits. The connectorhas a corbeled
brick parapettopppedwith a battlement.The open spacesouthof the connector,betweenthe two
main eastandwestbuildings, containsa small landscapedgravel courtyardwith plantingsand a
bench. -

The gravel lot southof the building originally containeda largeattachedwing of the Rhode
Island CardBoard Companymill that was demolishedto makeway for the parking lot. The
southwall of the westblock now sheathedin the corrugatedmetal siding and the wallsof the
elevatortower at the southwestcornerof the eastblock were originally party wallsto the
demolished building.The eastedgeof the parking lot is boundedby a fieldstoneretainingwall
with large squarejoist pockets,and waspartof the foundationfor the demolished building.
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The following description incorporateselementsof the descriptionincluded in the PawtucketMultiple
ResourceArea nominationRoper 1980 with additional information by PAL.

ii72 Pawtucket Armory1895: In the centerof the district, at thecornerof Exchange andFountain
streets,eastof the William E. Tolman High Schoolandwest of the JohnW. Little Company
building across FountainStreet. The building rises fromthe edgeof the ExchangeStreetand
FountainStreetsidewalksto the southandeast,andan asphalt drivewaywrapsaroundthe north
andwest sides. The PawtucketArmory is a massive,RomanesqueRevival style, graniteand
brick masonrybuilding measuringapproximately200 feetby 100 feet. overall. It is composedof
two distinct majorrectangularsections-ahcadhouseto the southanda drill hall to thenorth-
and includesprojectingtowersand anattachedgarage. With the exceptionof the replacementof
its windows, the building retainsa high degreeof physical integrity.

The headhouseis a three-story,rectangular,seven-by three-bay,100- by 60-foot building
with a granite foundation,brick walls, and a flat roof. The first floor, slightl’ batteredin profile,
is constructedwith large,quarry-faced,pink granite blocks. The upperstory walls are brick. The
headhouse’smostprominentfeaturesare its two cylindrical cornertowers. The southwesttower
rises from the foundationand terminatesone storyabovethe roofparapet.The southeasttower is
a bartizanprojectingfrom the topof the first floor. A pair of slim, rattail-shapcdbracketsin the
first-story wall flare upwardand outwardto form a bulging, bulbousgranite-blockbasefor this
tower, which risestwo storiesabovethe rooflinc. Thetowers and roofparapetare cappedby
copper-cladcrenelations.The main entranceis locatedat the centerof the ExchangeStreet
facade,andconsistsof a massive,rough-cut graniteblock entry arch toppedby a second-floor
balcony witha wrought iron railing. Thearch containsa high, ornatewrought iron gateclosinga
deeplyrecessedalcove shelteringthreemassive, paneledwood doorswith heavyironwork. The
entranceis flankedby a pair of castiron cannonsset vertically into the sidewalk. All headhouse
windows are replacement, one-over-one,double-hung,metal sashunits, with rough sandstone
sills and lintels. The first-floor windows are archedand protectedby wrought iron grills. The
tower windowsare tall andnarrow, emulatingarrow slits. The windows in the walls are grouped
in horizontal bandsof two, three,or four units. The intricatedetailing of the walls and towers
includesalternatingrough- and smooth-facedred sandstonestringcourses, battlements,and cast
terra-cotta pendants,brackets,plaques,and parapetcaps. Elaborate,multi-sided, corbeledbrick
chimneyswith terra-cottafloral designsrise abovethe roofline at the northeastand northwest
corners. Theinterior is essentially symmetrical,with office and storagespaceson all floors.
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EXCHANGE STREETcontinued -

Interior finish includes heavywood moldings andcarvings,carvednewelpostson thestaircases,
brick fireplaceswith carvedbrownstonemantels,andcarvedround-archedwindow reveals.

The drill hail fills a 144-foot longby 90-foot wide rectangulareli at therear,with a shallow
granite foundation,brick walls, anda slatesheathedgableroof The long, twelve-bayside

- elevationsincorporatea rhythmic masonrytreatment includingstepped-buttresspierswith red
sandstonecapsanda corbeled cornice. Originalrectangular, one-over-one,double-hungwood
sashwindows with wrought iron grilles and quarry-faced sandstonesills and lintels are locatedin
alternatingbays. The eastand westroof planeseachinclude two hip roof dormers, each
containingfour original 2-over-2,double-hung,wood sashwindows, and a moldedwood cornice,
plank soffits, curvedbrackets,and exposed raftertails. A small squaretower at thenortheast
cornerechoesthe larger towerson the headhousein its details. The rearnorth elevationis
divided into sevenbays by brick pierswith sandstonecaps. The rearcenterentranceconsistsofa
double-leafsteelreplacementdoor with a massivesandstonelintel. The roofline is markedby a
copper-cladsteppedparapet. Fenestrationconsistsof five large half-roundlunettes with6-pane
wood sash,locatedin the five centerbaysand followingthe gable roofline, with multiple-course
brick arch lintels and sandstonesills. The interior of the drill hall is a single, wide, uninterrupted
spaceaccessedthrougha central doorwayat therearof the headhouse. Thedrill hall roof is
supportedentirely by a seriesof archedsteel trussescontainingsome decorativecurved and
circular members.A shaliow, woodensecond-floorbalcony at thesouthend overlooksthe drill
hall. A pair of narrow partitioned storage enclosuresstandsagainstthe southwail to eitherside
of the entranceto the headhouse. Thebasementis partitionedinto offices and storagespaces.

A short gable-roofedbrick connectionat the northwest cornerof the drill hall links it to the
garage. The garageis a rectangular, 92-foot longby 55-foot wide, one-story,five- by four-bay
building with a concretefoundation,brick walls, and a moderate-pitchasphaltshingleroof The
southelevationincludesa steeldoor and twomodem metal rolling overheadgaragedoors. The
building is lit by rectangular,multi-pane,steel sashwindows locatedhigh on the walls below the
eaves.

1189 Nickerson-CharlandBuilding 1874: Locatedon the eastedgeof the district, southof the John
W. Little Company,acrossExchangeStreet,andeastof the Rhode islandCard BoardCompany.
The building retainsa high degreeof physical integrity.
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EXCHANGE STREETcontinued

The Niekerson-ChariandBuilding is a SecondEmpire style building with a mansardroof and
Italianatedetailing. The building is rectangularin plan and has anattachedgaragelocatedon the

westernelevation, anda small shedattachedto the southelevationof the garage.it is built into a
steep knollthat risesto the south fromExchangdStreet,so that the firststory is atground level on

the streetnorth facadeand thesecondstory is at grade on the rear south elevation.

The main block of the building measures45 feetwide on the streetnorth facadeby 40 feet
deep,andhas a brick foundation,wood frame,clapboard siding,andan asphaltshingledmansard

roof. It is threestorieshigh, andfive bays wideon the north elevationby four bays wideon the
eastelevation. The groundfloor of the ExchangeStreetelevationconsistsof anoriginal
storefrontdivided intosevenbaysseparatedby Donepilasters. The two primary entrancesare
locatedin the secondand fifth baysand consistof concretestepsleadingto double-leafpaneled
wood doorswith tall single-panewindows and two-light transomsin recessedalcoves with
paneledwalls. The otherbays areoccupiedby tall three, four, and six panewood sashwindows
abovea wood-paneledwainscot. Decoration includestriangularpanelswith castfloral
medallionsatopthe pilasters. The secondstory is sheathedin clapboard siding,and hasplank
corner boardsand.windowsurrounds.Fenestration consistsof original two-over-two,double-
hung, woodsashwindows with horizontal projectinghoodson wood volutebrackets.The north
elevationincludesa central pairedset of one-over-one,double-hung,wood sashwindows. The
walls arecappedby deeplyprojectingeaveswith molded fascia, planksoffits, and modillion
brackets.At the corners, oversizescroll bracketsprojectbelow the fascia anddown the corner
boardsand includecarved knobs,barrels,fluting, and floral motifs. The mansardroof includes
wood cornerboards,fascia, soffit,and cornices.Eachroofplane incorporatesthreedormers with
gableroofs, Donepilasters,pediments,and original two-over-two,double-hung,wood sash
windows.A short brick chimneyrises throughthe roof nearthe eastelevation. Additional
entrancesinclude a paneledwood door with four-over-four-light transomsat thetop which is
accessiblefrom a flight of concretesteps cut intoa high fieldstoneretaining wall on the east side
of the building. The rearsouth elevationincludestwo wood paneleddoors with three-light
transoms. -

Attached to westelevationof the main building is a 45- by 20-foot, two-story,two-bay,
brick-walled, flat-roofedgarage.The ExchangeStreetnorth elevationincludestwo paneled
wood rolling overheaddoorswith single bandsof windows. Above thesedoors are two second-
story windowswith original two-over-two,double-hung,wood sashwindows with eaststone sills
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EXCHANGE STREETcontinued -

and lintels. The streetfacadeis toppedby a corbeledbrick parapet.The westwall is blank with
threeshallowbrick projectingpiers. Attachedto the rearsouth elevationof the garageis an 18-
by 8-foot gardenshedwith a concretefoundation,rusticatedconcreteblock walls, threewood
doors,and a shallow pitchedshedroof There is a high fieldstoneretainingwall in the backyard
on thesouthside of the house.

An empty lot is located immediatelyto the west, betweenthe attachedgarageand theRhode
IslandCardBoard Company,and servesas a parking lot. The highmasonrywalls at the backof
this lot are thesurviving foundationsfrom historic buildings that havebeendemolished.

n 90 JohnW. Little Company1918: Locatedat the northeastcorner ofthe district, eastof the
armoryand north of the Nickerson-CharlandBuilding acrossExchange Street.With the
exceptionof some replacementwindows and a modern rearaddition, the main sectionof the
building retainsa high degreeof physical integrity.

The building consistsof two sections:a main building dated 1914 and a neweraddition
north of the main section. Themain building is a two-story brick-wailed structureand therear
addition is a utilitarian one-storybuilding constructedof concreteblocks. The main section is L
shapedin plan with a chamfered southwest cornerat theintersectionof Exchangeand Fountain
streets. it measures108 by 81 feetoverall, andhas a raisedconcrete foundation,brick walls, and
a flat roof The primary entranceis locatedon the five-bay southelevationandis a modern
installationconsistingof a paneledwood door with sidelights anda transom.The windows on the

- southelevationof the main building areoriginal pairedsetsof six-over-six, double-hung,wood
sashunits with original three-lighttransoms.They all haveconcretesills, andstraightbrick
lintels on the first story and segmental-archbrick lintels on the secondstory. The windows on the
ten-baywestelevationare replacementunits togetherwith a mix of single-paneandone-over-one
sash. The elaboratedecorativeschemeon thestreetfacadeincludesa caststonestringcourseat
the first floor sill line, a cornice withtriangularpendants,and aparapetcapwith a caststone
panelover the centerbaysbearingthe inscription"1886-JohnW. Little Co-I 921." Decorative
brickwork includespilasters,soldier coursebrick lintels, and tapestry-brickpanelsbetweenthe
windows.There are alsocaststone,tag-shapedmedallionsat the first floor cornersreading"John
W. Little Co. Tags,Labels, Mill Printers" with the company shieldin basrelief The date
inscription andstyle of the decorativebrickwork suggestthat this facadewas addedto the
original 1914 building. There is a three-baydeepnotch at the southwest corner containinga steel
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EXCHANGE STREETcontinued

accessdoor anda second-storyfreight door with a projectinghoist I-beamand theoriginal wood
doorswith six light transoms.The eastelevationincludesreplacementwindows with the original
transomson the first floor andsegmental-archlint?ls on the first andsecondfloors.

The rearaddition measures96 by 70 feet in plan,has a raised concretefoundation,concrete
block walls, anda flat, built-up roof it is six bayswide on the north elevationby four bays wide
on thewestelevation.Fenestrationconsistsof one-over-one andone-next-to-one,single pane,
fixed sashwindows. The addition includesa loading dock with a steelrolling overheaddoor and
door in a recessin the westelevationat its junction with the main building.

FRONT STREET

10 LebanonMills 1901: Locatedat thesouthwest cornerof the district, on thesteepeastedgeof
the BlackstoneRiver and immediatelysouthof the GeorgeI-I. Fuller & Son Co.building. It is a
complex,L-shapedclusterof attachedbuildings measuringapproximately250 by 190 feet
overall. All majorbuildings havegranite foundations,brick walls, andflat roofs, with the
exceptionof a small wood frameconnector.Fenestrationis almostentirely original throughout
and consistspredominantlyof multi-pane,double-hung,wood sashwindows with wood plank

- sills and segmentalarchbrick lintels. The building retainsa high degreeof its physical integrity.
The complexcan be brokendown into sectionsthat correspondto fire insurancemaps.

The largestsection,Building No. I, is a 19-baylong, narrow, five-story, brick-walled, flat-
roofed building measuring200 feet long on its north-southaxis and53 feetwide on its east-west
axis. The building is of pier-and-spandrelconstruction,with all upper-storyfenestration
consistingof paired9-over-9,double-hung,wood sashwindows with wood plank sills and
segmentalarchbrick lintels. It is built into the steepcast river bank,with five full storiesand a
basementrising from the river’s edgeon its 19-haywestelevation,and only threestoriesabove
gradeon its eastelevation. A high concrete retainingwall at the southside of the building bears
the mill yard abovethe original steepriverbank.On thewestelevation, the building rises ona
randomashlar,mortared fieldstonefoundation. Thebasementis lit by a row of shallow
segmentalarchwindows with replacementpanes. The facadeis brokenby two narrow, shallow
towerswith segmentalarch, six-light windows. Onetower is locatedat the centerof the
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FRONT STREETcontinued

elevation, andis flush with the rooflinc. Theother is located towardthe southend of the

elevation,andrisesonestory abovethe roofline. Theflat roofhas anoverhangingcornice with
exposed rafterends. The inscription "LebanonMills Co. Knit Goods" is painted in block letters

with drop shadowsbetweenthe third and fourth storiesnorth of the central tower. The north
elevationis four bays wideand includesan elevatortower that fills the inner halvesof the central
window openingsand rises one storyabovethe roofline. TheFront Streeteastelevation
includesa seven-bay,77-foot wide; two-bay,25-foot deepeli extendingeast from its southend,
leaving the twelve north baysof the elevationexposed. Fourof the piers on the eastelevationare
treatedas steppedbuttresseswith granitecaps. This elevationincludestwo entrances:a loading
dock anda fire escape.The northernof the two entrancesis the most elaborate,with double-leaf,
paneledwood doorsof diagonalplanking locatedundera heavygable-roofhood carriedby
diagonalwood brackets.The truck loading dock extends eastfrom the northeastcorner. This 25-
by 15-foot,one-story,wood framestructurehasa high concrete foundation,imitation brick
asphalt siding,vertical boardandbattensiding, and a flat roof. In plan the northeastand
southeastcornersare chamfered,andcontain rolling overheaddoorswith a singleband of
windows.

Building No. 2, a boiler house,is attachedto the north endof Building No. I. It is a 45- by
40-foot, two-story eli with a brick first storyanda wood-frame, flat-roofed secondstory with
wood shinglesiding andgable roof monitorswith asphaltshingles. The north elevationof this
attachedsection is immediatelysouthof the GeorgeH. Fuller & Son Companybuilding.
Immediatelyeastof this section,a cylindrical, tapering,corbeledbrick chimneyrises from a
pavedasphaltpad north of the loading dock.

Immediatelyeastof and attachedto the seven-by two-bay eli at the southendof the east -

elevationis Building No. 3, a two-bay,28-foot wide; six-bay, 80-foot deep,three-story,wood-
frame, flat-roofed pass-throughwith paintedasbestosshingles. The second andthird levelsare lit
by 12-over-12,double-hung,wood sashwindows. A full-width awning sheltersthe first story,
which includesa band of multi-pane windows,severalmailboxes,and a modernentrancewith a
paneledwood door and milledwood surround. A simple,plank framedsign betweenthe second
and third floor windows bears theword "Vesta"bleedingthrough a coat of paint.

The pass-throughleadseastto Building No. 4, a four-story building with concretefoundation,
brick walls, anda flat roofwith overhangingeavesandexposedraftertails. This building is built
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FRONT STREETcontinued

into a hillside, so that ground level accessis at the first floor at its north elevationand at the
fourth floor at itseastelevation. The building is divided into two attachedsections,a rectangular
sectionto the southanda wedge-shapedsection to the north. The wedge-shapedsection is 70

- feet long on its east-westaxis,andtapersfrom 47 feetat its westend to21 feet at its eastend. Its
northeastelevationis eight bays wide. A loading dock with double-leafplank doorsandheavy
granitesill is locatedat the west endof the ground floor. The second andthird story windowsare
original 4-light, wood sashwindows with plank sills and segmentalarch brick Jintels. The fourth
floor is lit by eight 12-over-12, double-hungwood sashwindows. The two-bay,21-foot wide cast
elevationincorporatesa pedestrianentrancewith a moderndoor in a two-bay deepsetbackat the
northeastcorner. The larger,rectangularsectionof the building, locatedto the south, measures
74 by 82 feet. The eastelevation incorporatesthreeraisedloading docks with heavygranitesills,
flankedby original i2-over-12windows. Thecenterbay is shelteredby a heavygable-roofhood
supportedby diagonalbrackets.Thesouthelevationincludesten original 12-over-l2,double
hung, wood sashwindows with wood planksills andsegmentalarch lintels.
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1. View of ExchangeStreet Historic District, looking northeast,showing William E. Toiman High
Schoolat left, ExchangeStreetBridge at center foreground,PawtucketArmory at centerrear, Rhode
Island CardBoard Companyat rearright, and GeorgeH. Fuller & Son Companyat right

2. View of ExchangeStreetHistoric District lookingwest, showingNickerson-CharlandBuilding at left,
Rhode Island Card Board Companyand George H. Fuller & Son Company at center, Pawtucket
Armory in right background,andJohnW. Little Companyat right

3. LebanonMills, looking southeast,showingGeorgeH. Fuller & Son Companyat left

4. GeorgeH. Fuller & Son Company, looking southwest,showingRhode IslandCard BoardCompanyat
left and LebanonMills at right

5. ExchangeStreet Bridge, looking south, showing George H. Fuller & Son Company, andLebanon
Mills at left

6. William F. Tolman High School, lookingsoutheast,showing ExchangeStreet Bridge, George H.
Fuller & Son Company,and LebanonMills at right

7. PawtucketArmory, looking northwest,showingdrill hail at right andWilliam F. Tolman High School
at left

8. John W. Little Company, looking northwest,showing PawtucketArmory and William E. Tolman
High Schoolat left
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9. Nickerson-CharlandBuilding, looking southwest,showing Rhode Island Card Board Companyat
right -

10. Rhode IslandCard Board Company, looking southwest,showing GeorgeH. Fuller & Son Company
and PawtucketArmory at right
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Statementof Significance -

The ExchangeStreetHistoric District containssevenbuildings and onestructureof variedhistorical
functions which reflect Pawtucket’slate nineteenth-andearly twentieth-centuryera as a mature,proud,
andprosperousindustrial city. Thedistrict is eligible for listing in the National Registerof Historic

Placesat the local level underCriteria A and C. It is eligible underCriterion A for its association with

key themesin the historical developmentof the City of Pawtucket. It is eligible underCriterion C as a
distinguishablegroup of associatedresourcesthat reflect the distinctivecharacteristicsof severalstyles
andtypesof late nineteenth-andearly twentieth-century architectureand construction.The 1895
PawtucketArmory, which is included in this district, waspreviouslylisted in the National Registerof

Historic Placesin 1980 as part ofa Multiple Resource AreanominationRoper 1980.

The constructiondatesof the resourcesspan from 1874, the beginningof the district’s periodof

significance,to 1928. The resourcesembodyandreflect various broadpatternsof Pawtucket’slate
nineteenth-andearly tsventieth-centuryhistorical and architecturaldevelopment.

The resourcesin the district are significant in severalareasof history. Fiveof the resourcesin the
distrièt are significant for their associationwith manufacturingand fabrication industries characteristicof
the region, including textilesLebanonMills andjewelryGeorgeH. Fuller& Son Company,as well as
supportand servicesectorindustriessuchas the manufactureof packingboxesRhodeIsland CardBoard
Companyand labels JohnW. Little Company,and metalworkingNickcrson-ChariandBuilding. The
district is significant for its associationwith the developmentof public education-specifically
Pawtucket’sconsolidationof high schools in the early twentiethcentury-asrepresentedby the William
F. Tolman SeniorHigh School. The themeof transportationis representedby the post-Civil War
extensionof ExchangeStreetto link both sides of the BlackstoneRiver, leading to the growth of the city
and constructionof the ExchangeStreetBridge. The currentExchangeStreet Bridgetypifies the ongoing
early twentieth-centuryregional trendof replacingoutmodedtransportationstructureswith moreup-to-
datefacilities. The district is also important for its collectionof architecturaltypes andstyles, including
the RomanesqueRevival, Second Empire,andColonial Revival. Two importantRhode Island
architecturalfirms-William R. Walker & Son andStone& Carpenter-areassociatedwith, respectively,
the PawtucketArmory and theGeorgeH. Fuller & Son Company. The PawtucketArmory is an excellent
exampleof a castellatedRomanesqueRevival armory,while the William F. Tolman Senior High School
is an excellent exampleofa Colonial Revival institutional building. Representativeexamplesof
vernacular industrialarchitecturein the district include the RhodeIsland CardBoard Company,and
LebanonMills. The GeorgeH. Fuller & Son Companyis anunusuallargewood frameindustrial
building. The Nickerson-CharlandBuilding is a representativeexampleof a mixed commercialand
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residentialSecondEmpire-stylebuilding. The PawtucketArmory is significant in local military and
social history, specifically for its role in early twentieth-centurylabor riots and as a local public meeting
place.

From the seventeenthcenturyto 1862 the BlaekstoneRiver servedas the political boundarybetween
Rhode island andMassachusetts,and"PawtucketVillage" evolvedon eitherside of PawtucketFalls,
locatedapproximately800 feetdownstreamof the district. From early times the fails wasa strategic
place,as the river could be forded there. The village on the west bankwaspart of Providenceuntil 1765,
whenit wasset off as part of a new town, North Providence.The village on the eastbank, including the
areaofthe district, was part ofRehoboth. Set off as part ofSeekonkin 1812, the village on the eastbank
becamethe town of Pawtucket,Massachusetts,whenSeekonkwas subdividedin 1827. This area wasthe
subjectof a long-standingstateboundarydispute,and in 1862, Pawtucket,Massachusetts,became partof
Rhodeisland as a separatetown. In 1874, a portionof North Providencewas merged withthe townof
Pawtucketto fOrm the presentpolitical boundaries,and Pawtucketwas incorporatedas a city in 1885
Roper 1978:4.

The first documentedEuropeansettler in the areaon theeastbank of the BlackstoneRiver now
including ExchangeStreetwas JohnHazel,who in 1649 owned600 acresof land there. About 1652
William Bucklin purchasedthis land,and subsequentlydivided it amonghis threesonsStein 1999:16.
This land wasusedfor agriculturalpastureuntil after the Civil War. "A Map of Pawtucket"by Edmund
Walcott 1827 Roper 1978:11and "Map of PawthcketVillage" Walling 1855 Roper 1978:15both
show the district areaas unpopulated,empty land. By 1855 ExchangeSt. is confinedto the west side of
the river, extendingeastfrom the Pawtucketrailroad station, and the eastside isundevelopedland.

The last fifty feetof drop in the BlackstoneRiver occurs in the last two miles, in Pawtucket. This
waterpowerpotential madeit an earlyindustrial community, but mostly on the Rhodeisland side,at
PawtucketFallsjust downstreamof the district. The Jenks familybeganindustriai activities therein the
mid-seventeenthcentury,and by the I 740s the Jenkseswereoperatingan extensive ironworksat the falls,
andwerea noted maker ofship anchors,Beginningin the i770sthe family producedmusketsand
cannonfor colonial forces and dominated industrialactivity at the fallsRoper 1978:5. The eastside of
the falls hosteda potash factory, linseedoil mill, andblacksmith’sand wheelwright’sshops. A seriesof
damsandcanalswerebuilt aroundthe falls topowerthem. The falls alsomarkedan importantlink in
east-westtravel, anda seriesof wooden bridgeswere built at the fallsbeginningin 1713.

PawtucketFails becamea birthplaceof the AmericanIndustriai Revolution. In 1790 the mechanical
skill of the Wilkinson family and thetextile machineryknowledgeof SamuelSlater combinedto
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demonstratethat it wasfeasible to establishwater-poweredtextile manufacturingin this country. In 1793
Slaterjoinedwith the mercantilefirm ofAlmy & Brown to openthe first successfulmechanizedcotton
spinning factory in the U.S.,now the SlaterMill NationalHistoric Site, a National Historic Landmark.

Pawtucketindustriesgrewslowly until the 1840s,pickedup with the constructionof the Providence&
WorcesterRailroad,and grewquickly during the Civil War boom until the Panicof 1873. Pawtucket
becamean importantproducerof yarn, thread, andspecialtyfabrics, including calicoes,wovenhaircloth,
worstedbraid, cottonwadding,andboot laces. Also, mill supplybecamean importantbusihess,and
included metalworkingand machinetool building and themanufactureof nuts, boltsandscrews,and

leatherbelting. Within Rhode Island,Pawtucketeventuallybecamesecondto Providencein population
andindustrial importanceRoper 1978:3, 15. - -

Locatedin an elevatedriverbankarea, theExchangeStreetHistoric District lackedhydraulic
resourcesand wasbypassedby the early, water-poweredphaseof industrial development. Thecoming of
steampowerduring the post-Civil War periodallowedindustriesto locate in the district. The l870s was
a periodof civic improvementsin general. Pawtucket’spopulationgrew from-3,300 residentsin 1830 to
18,464 in 1875 Roper 1978:19,26. Transportationinfrastructure playeda role in the developmentof the
district after the sectioneastof the BlackstoneRiver here became partof Rhode Islandin 1862. At that
time, ExchangeStreetextendedeastfrom the commercialcenterof Pawtucketandendedat the west bank
of the BlackstoneRiver. After the Civil War, ExchangeStreetbecameincreasinglyimportantto
Pawtuckettransportationandcommerce,and therewas a needfor a bridgeconnectingboth sidesof the
BiackstoneRiver betweenthe 1858 Main StreetBridge to the southand the 1853 Central AvenueBridge
to the north. The first bridgehere wasan iron truss built in 1872. it was replacedby the existing
ExchangeStreet Bridgein 1928.

Early commercialand residentialdevelopmentof the ExchangeStreetareabeganfollowing its
subdivision. In 1873,ProvidenceCountySheriff Elias Nickerson,who wasalso a real estatespeculator,
initiated the first developmentventurewith his acquisitionof four lots at thecornerof Broadwayand
ExchangeStreet, withinthe Alanson ThayerPlat. By 1874, the Nickerson-ChariandBuilding was the
first building to beconstructedin the district. An atlas dated1880 showsAlansonThayer as the original
owner ofthe two parcelsof land on eitherside of ExchangeStreet wherethe factoriesand the High
Schooland Armory currently are locatedHopkins 1880.

Latenineteenth-centuryindustries continuedto fill in along the river and within the district. A bird’s
eyeview of Pawtucketfrom 1877 capturedthe emergingindustrial landscapeBailey & Hazen 1877.
This panoramicview showedthe ExchangeStreetBridge and little developmentwithin the district. The
Nickerson-CharlandBuilding with its distinctivemansardroof is discernableat theeasternend of the
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district. Oneotherunidentified buildingno longerextant was locatedat the westernendof the district,
at the foot of Front Street. The northernhalf of the district remainedundeveloped.The 1880 atlas cited
above confirmsthis patternof land useHopkins 1880. In the forty-six yearsbetween1874 and 1920,

Pawtucketassumedmuch of its visualcharacter. The evolutionof the ExchangeStreetdistrict relatesto
this periodof Pawtucket’sculminationas a major urbanand industrialcommunity.

Industrial developmentwithin the district first appearedin the 1880s.The 1884 SanbornFire
InsuranceMap documentsthe GeorgeN. Fuller & Son Factoryand the Rhode islandCardBoard
CompanyUPA 1990 [l884J. The mapalso showsthe PerryOil Companyca. 1884-1900,a three-
story building no longerextant on the lotbetweenthe two factories. A commercial buildingand a one-
story shedwere locatedon the Tolman High School lot. The two buildings had frontageson both
Exchangeand Front streets. At that time, Front Streetextended south fromBlackstoneAvenue, through
the easternedgeof the Tolman High Schoollot, and terminatedat Exchange Street.The 1880 and 1890
mapsidentified the existing FrontStreet,within the district, as River StreetBodwehi 1890; Hopkins
1880.

-

Pawtucketreachedindustrialmaturity by the early twentiethcenturyRoper 1978:23. This industrial
expansionwas expressedin the district by the constructionof the LebanonMills andthe JohnW. Little
Company. The 1902 SanbornFire InsuranceMap recordedincreaseddevelopmentof the district UPA
1990 [1902]. The map showedthe newly constructedLebanonMills as well as theexpandedoperation
of both the GeorgeN. Fuller & Son factory and theRhode IslandCardBoard Company. At that tinie,
Front Streetextendedsouthto the LebanonMills. Other constructionin the district included a furniture
warehouseand theEllis Thayer’s & SonsBrush Companyon the southside of ExchangeStreeteastof
the Rhode IslandCardBoard Company. The formerwas incorporatedinto the RhodeIsland CardBoard
Companycomplex.The 1895 Pawtucket Armorywasalso recordedon the 1902 map.

The rapid growth of Pawtucketin the latenineteenthand early twentieth centuriesincludeda tripling
of its populationbetween1875 and 1920,reachinga total of 64,248personsRoper 1978:26. By the
1920s, immigration, growthof population,changinglabor laws,andmandatoryschool attendance
createda needfor a new highschool. In response,the William F. Tolman High SchoolMap No.4 was
constructedin the district in 1926 on thenorth side of ExchangeStreetbetweenthe eastbankof the
BlackstoneRiver and thePawtucketArmory. The 1923 SanbornFire insuranceMap recordedthree
buildings on what becamethe parcelfor the high school UPA 1990 [1923]. Two of the buildings, a
one-storystoreand a two-story automobilegarage, frontedon Exchange Street.The third building, a
blacksmithandwelding shop,waslocatedon Front Street. The 1923 mapalso recordedfor the first time
the JohnW. Little Company. The Ellis Thayer’s& Sons BrushCompanybuilding recordedon the 1902
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map was identified as theTroy LaundryCompanyin 1923. The LebanonMills and GeorgeN. Fuller &
Son complexeshadalso expandedtheir operationwith additional supportbuildings and/oradditions.
Expansionof LebanonMills requiredthe extensionof the southernportion of Front StreetThayer Street
to the east.

With the endof World War 1, Pawtucketexperienceddepressed industrialconditionsRoper
1978:33.In the I 920ssocial andpolitical unrestbetween Yankeemanufacturersand immigrantworkers
continued. The Blackstone Valley’scotton industry wasin declineby 1923,andhadalmostcompletely
dissolved duringthe Depression.Despiteslackeningindustry in the l920s, the regionwitnesseda rise in
the popularity of the automobile,and theevolution of transportation technologyfostereda needfor an
improvedtransportationinfrastructure.Many outmodedtransportationstructuresin the state were
replacedduring this period. Transportationimprovements withinthe district included the constructionof
the new ExchangeStreetBridge Map. No. 3 in 1928.

During the Depression,the city’s populationdroppedby some4,300peoplebetween 1930 and 1936
Roper 1979:33. Mayor ThomasP. McCoy averted financialcollapseof Pawtucketin the 1930s by
orchestrating daringfinancialmaneuvers,while simultaneouslyimproving many city servicesRoper
1978:35. Pawtucketwasoneof the first cities tobenefit from the federalrecoveryprogramsinitiated by
PresidentFranklin D. Roosevelt. McCoy utilized thoseprogramsto employ residentsfor the construction
of a new filtration andwater plant,City Hall 1935,National Register1980, the new PawtucketWest
High School1938, National Register1980 and thePawtucketMunicipal Stadium1938-1940,
currently McCoy StadiumRoper 1978:35. Constructedon thewest bankof the BlackstoneRiver, City
Hall loomsover the ExchangeStreetDistrict.

At the startof World War II, Pawtucket’s economyrecoveredwhenleading industries,such as
primary and fabricatedmetalsand machinerymanufacturing,focusedon wartimesupportRoper
1978:34. The city’s economysufferedfrom the effectsof the immediatepostwarrecession,but managed
to stabilizeitself by the early l950s. Mid-twentieth-centurydevelopmentwithin the ExchangeStreet
district also expresseda similar trend, with little changeexcept for the constructionofa storagebuilding
on the northwest cornerof the PawtucketArmory UPA 1990 [1949]. In 1949, William F. Tolman High
Schooland the 1928 ExchangeStreet Bridgewere first recordedon a SanbornMap. The map also
indicateda changein the district’s streetnetwork with the eastern extensionof Front StreetThayer
Streetto Broadway.

In 1956, the City PlanningCommission formedand beganthe developmentof a municipal master
plan Roper 1978:36. Five years later the PawtucketRedevelopmentAgency wascreatedto undertake
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an urbanrenewalproject in the downtownbusinesssection. These planningandredevelopmentactivities
werepartly triggered by the constructionof the PawtucketRiver Bridge andinterstate95 in the 1950s and
I960s Roper1978:36. Thoughmet with some localopposition,the Pawtucket sectionof 1-95 was

constructedthroughthe centerof the city andofficially openedin 1963. Asa result of the new highway,
locatedless thanoneblock eastof the district, the vehicular traffic patternof ExchangeStreetwasaltered.
Eastboundtraffic on ExchangeStreetpresentlyterminatesat Broadway,the locationof an 1-95 entrance
ramp, while the ExchangeStreetoverpassis restrictedto westbound traffic.

- Othermid- to late-twentieth-centuryimpacts within the immediatevicinity of the district include the
Slater Urban RenewalArea projectof 1966,which involved a 57-acretract stretching northwardon both
sides of the Blackstone Riverfrom 1-95 to ExchangeStreetRoper 1978:36. The UrbanRenewalProject
significantly impactedthe historic characterof the areaimmediatelysouthof the district, as much of the
area wasclearedand replacedwith new commercialor multi-family residential buildingsandparking
lots. Theprojectsparedthe resourceswithin the ExchangeStreetHistoric District, which todaysurvives
as an intact vestigeof Pawtucket’shistoric industrial, commercial,and civic past.

Pawtucket’shistoric resourceswerecomprehensivelysurveyedin the late 1970s. A Multiple
ResourceArea nominationwaspreparedand acceptedin 1980. it included severaldistrictswhose
significanceis relatedto the ExchangeStrct Historic District. Theresourcesof the ExchangeStreet
Historic District have since beenrecognizedas historically and architecturallysignificant.

Following is a summaryof the history and significanceof eachcontributingresourcewithin the Exchange
StreetHistoric District.

LebanonMills -

LebanonMills is significantat the local level for itsassociation withthe textile industry, which is an
importantand characteristicindustry for the Blackstonevalley region, including Pawtucket;and the
jeweiry industry, which is characteristicof and important to the Providence,R. l.,-Attleboro, Mass.,
metropolitanregion. The complexis an intact representativeexampleof ca. 1900 fireproof, pier-and
spandrelindustrial mill construction. -

LebanonMills has hada complexseriesof changesin ownershipanduse sinceits constructionin
1901. The businesshad its corporateroots in the 1858 partnershipof AlansonThayer andRB. Gage,
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who ran theThayer& Gagetextilemill at the siteof the earlierKent Mill in the Lebanonareaof east
Pawtucket. Gage retired in 1866, andthe following yearThayer’s sonEdwardjoined the business,which
wasreorganiedas theLebanonMills Company,a makerof cotton yarnand knitted fabrics. Alanson
Thayerretired in 1869, andin 1875 EdwardThayerdoubled the capacityof the mill. In February 1888,
the mill burnedandLebanonMills relocatedto the PayneBuilding on Broad Street. Therethey employed
sixty operativesrunning sixty-six steam-poweredknitting machines. Theymadejerseycloths,corset
cloths,various knitted fabrics, rubber linings, dressshields,andhosieryyarns, with marketsthroughout
the U.S.andCanadaGrieve 1892:205;Kulick and Bonham1978:141;PawtucketTimes 1901.

The companyincorporatedin 1896 and was run byS. Willard Thayer,AlansonThayer,Jr., and
Edward Thayer,Jr. The Broad Streetfacilities becameinadequate andthe companypurchasedthe siteon
Front Street, southwestof the RhodeIsland Card BoardCompany,for a new mill. The complexwas
designedby the Fall River, Mass.,mill constructionfirm of W.T. Henry, and constructedby Wilmarth &
Mackillop. The originalbuilding hadfour storiesplus a basementlevel. With this new facility in place,
the companydoubled its employment andits capacityto producehigh-gradefabrics including rubber
linings, astrakhans,jerseycloths, knitted fabrics, flat-rib underwear,cloths for sweaters,golf vests,
cardigans,andsweatercoatsKulick and Bonham1978:141;PawtucketTimes 1901.

The Thayerfamily gradually lostinterest in the business,and in 1935 it mergedwith HopeKnitting
Company,with Leo Grossmanas generalmanager. In 1936 LebanonMills rentedthe main building to
Standard Romper,a producerof children’sknit goodslaterknown as Healthtex. In 1939 LebanonMills
sold the companyto the Grossmanfamily, who moved the companyand itsoperationsto a location on
SchoolStreet. Later in 1939 Leo Grossmansold the Front Streetbuilding to the De St.Aubin family,
ownersof the VestaUnderwearCompany. Vestawas foundedin 1875 by Rodolph Berryas Vesta
Knitting Mills on Blount Streetin Pawtucket. It waspurchasedby the De St.Aubin family in 1916, and
reorganizedas theVestaUnderwearCompany. Vestagrewto national importanceand wasone of the
first to usecircular knitting machines.Vestaoperatedon the siteuntil 1966,whenthey soldthe building
to J & K SalesCompany,a manufacturerof "fashionand handcraftedchildren’s teenandadultjewelry"
Stein 1999:27-32.J & K Sales was anexampleof the region’s noveltyjewelry manufacturingactivity,
made possibleby technologicaladvancesin metal plating that includedthe productionof items including
buttons,pins, emblems,andbadges.

The history of the LebanonMills buildings demonstratesthe adaptabilityof industrial building to
expansionand a variety of uses. Additions were madeto the building in the first decadesof the twentieth
century. The original corebuilding wastwelve bays long on its river elevation, andincludeda one-story
boiler houseat its north end. Thissectionwassubsequentlyextendedsevenbaysto the east,anda wood
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framesecondstory wasplacedabovethe boiler house. Alterations to this sectionalso includedthe
addition of an upperstory to the north end of the original main building, and installation ofa seriesof
sawtoothshed-roofmonitorsto illuminate banksof knitting machines. Thesealterationsappearin a 1939
photographof PawtucketCity Hall Roper 1987:35. Building No.4 dates fromthe early twentieth
century,and appearson fire insurancedrawingsfrom 1955 Stein 1999:104.

The LebanonMills buildings utilize fireproofor slow-burningmill construction,consistingof brick
masonrywails andheavyinterior timber frame supportinglayeredplank floors. This constructionmethod
evolvedduring the earlynineteenth centuryas a way to inhibit fire damageby providing fewer, larger
membersand thicker surfacesresistantto burning through. Theroof is flat, an improvementovergable
roofs that incorporatedflammablewood trusses. The walls of LebanonMills are of pier and spandrel
construction.After the 1860s,mill designersadoptedsegmentalarch windows, which transferredmore
weight to the interveningpiers. As this constructionmethod evolved, the load-bearingmasonrypiers
became heavierand thewindow wider, providingmorelight to the mill’s interior. Thisled to new
window forms, includinglarge,paired, double-hung, multi-paneunits. The main building also includes
exterior toilet towersto maximize working floor spaceFink 1981:36-40.

GeorgeH. Fuller & Son Company

The GeorgeH. Fuller & SonCompanyis significant at the local level asa representative exampleof a
manufacturerofjeweliy, a prevalentindustry in the Providence,R. 1.-Attleboro,Mass., region. The
building is a notably large exampleof wood frameconstruction appliedto industrial use.

The GeorgeH. Fuller & SonCompanyhas its rootsin the firm of GeorgeH. Fuller, which began
operationsin SouthAttleboro, Mass., in 1858. in 1860 the businessmovedto the Payne& Taylor
Building on East Avenue, Pawtucket.In 1880 Fuller madehis son,CharlesH. Fuller, a partnerin the
business,and thecompany constructedits presentbuilding on Exchange Street.The company’sproduct
line is costumejewelry and jewelers’ findings, suchas pin backs,clasps,catches,earringwires, andother
jewelry parts andhardwaremadefrom gold, silver, and aluminum. The company, locatedclose to the
centerof the region’sjewelry industryin Providence, suppliesmany small manufacturersthroughoutthe
United Statesand Canadawith parts andsupplies. GeorgeH. Fuller & SonCompanyremainsin business
today Grieve 1892:208;Kulick andBonham1978:153-154.

During Providence’seighteenth-centuryera of prominencein maritime commerce,it hosteda strong
coreofjewelers,and gaineda growing reputationas a centerofjeweliy manufacturing.The industry
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grewas formerapprenticesopenedtheir own businesses,and technical innovationssuchas gold-plating
were introduced. Theindustryalso establishedearly, non-local marketsthroughoutthe United States.As
the productwassmall, so was the capitalizationneededfor buildings and machinery,and shopsreniained
small until they weremechanizedand evolvedcorporate structuresin the latenineteenthcentury.
Providence’searly nineteenth-centuryindustrial base includedjewelry and silvenvare,with twenty-seven

firms in 1830 and fifty-sevenfirms in 1858 Fink 1981:11. This industryalso spreadnortheastto
Pawtucketandto nearby Attleboro andNorth Attlcboro in Massachusetts,where well-known companies
suchas Balfour wereestablished.By the latenineteenthcentury, the regional industrygrewbecauseof
expandingmarketsfor inexpensivejewelry, a growing labor force, andincreasingmechanization.By

1890, Providencealonehadmore than 200 jewelry firms employingmorethan 1,000people.
Technologicaladvancesin jewelry wire making and metal platingstimulatedthe jewelrychain industry
and theproductionof novelty itemsincluding buttons,pins, emblems,and badges.These products
stimulatedmanufactureof fasteners,or "findings," such as those madeby GeorgeH. Fuller & Son
Company. The findingsbusiness suppliedboth the fine andcostumejewelry industries,andwasless
subjectto economicfluctuationsFink 1981:17,28.

The building wasdesignedwith somelevel of involvementby the notedProvidence architecturalfirm
Stone& Carpenter.The masonrywork was carriedout by Patrick Farrell and thestructurewasbuilt by
Kenyon, Whittaker& Smith, carpenters.The original building was 100 feet long, and itwas later
extendedto its current length of 166 feetKulick and Bonham1978:153. Stone& Carpenterwas
foundedin 1873 by Alfred Stone1834-1908 and CharlesE. Carpenter1844-1923,who werejoined
by EdmundR. Willson 1856-1906 in 1882 to form Stone,Carpenter& Wiillson. The firm in its various
incarnationswere the leadingarchitectsin the Providenceareaduring the latenineteenthcentury,and
designedmany landmark buildings,including the ProvidencePublic Library 1900;Downtown
ProvidenceNational RegisterHistoric District 1984,ProvidenceUnion Station 2 1896-98; National
Register1975, RhodeIsland State Prison1874-78,severalBrown University buildings, and numerous
privatehomesWithey 1970:108,576,662. It is unclear howor why this prestigiousarchitecturalfirm
wasinvolved in the designof this utilitarianwood frameindustrialbuilding, although CharlesE.
Carpenterwasa nativeof Pawtucketand mayhaveobtainedthe commissionthroughlocal contacts.

ExchangeStreetBridge -

The ExchangeStreetBridge is significant at the local level in the areaof transportation,engineering,
andcommunitydevelopment. It was designedto be a transportationimprovementat an importantriver
crossing,an attractivecomponentof a civic improvementscheme,andas a memorial structure.
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The ExchangeStreet BridgeR1DOT Bridge No. 964 was constructedin 1928 to replacea previous

bridgeconstructedon this alignmentin 1872. In 1862 the land on theeastside of the BlackstoneRiver
hadbecome partof Rhode Island.At that time ExchangeStreetextendedeastfrom the commercialcenter
of Pawtucketand endedat thewest bankof the BlackstoneRiver. After the Civil War, ExchangeStreet

becameincreasinglyimportantto Pawtuckettransportationand commerceand therewas needfor a bridge
connectingbothsides of the BlackstoneRiver betweenthe 1858 Main Streetand the 1853 Central
Avenue bridges. Thissitewas selectedas the location for a new bridge. However, the river was wider at
ExchangeStreetthan at the previouscrossings,and the span lengthrequireda wrought-iron trussbridge.
This bridge, a 190-foot long, 40-foot wide, pin connectedPratthalf-hip pony truss,wasdesignedby the
NationalBridge andIron Works Companyof Boston,Mass.Johnsonand Wheaton 1994.

The current ExchangeStreet Bridgewasbuilt in 1-928 to replacethe 1872 structure. It wasdesigned
by consultingengineerJ. R. Worcesterof Boston,formerly chiefengineerfor the BostonBridge Works,
andnoted for designingmany of New England’s largest andmost complex bridges. Thearchitect
responsiblefor the decorativetreatmentwasHaven & Hoyt, and thebridgewasbuilt by the Cruise
ConstructionCompany,which also worked on thesitepreparationfor the adjacentTolman High School
two yearsearlier in 1926. The work was supervisedby Pawtucketcity engineerFrederickWilliams
Clouetteand Roth 1987;JohnsonandWheaton l990a.

The ExchangeStreet Bridgeis emblematicof the early twentieth-centurydrive to replaceRhode
island’s outmodednineteenth-centurybridges,which hadbeendesigned forhorse-drawnandearly
electrified vehiclesand wererapidly becomingobsoletewith the adventof heavierinternal combustion-
poweredvehicles. In 1912 the Rhode IslandStateBoard of Public RoadsSBPR formed its Bridge
Department. Facedwith the taskof replacingnumerousobsolete bridgespromptlyand economically,the
department chosethe relatively new mediumof reinforcedconcretefor its strength,durability, and low
maintenancerequirements,anddesignedmany new simpleconcretearchesfor moderatelength spans.By
the time the ExchangeStreet Bridgewas constructed,the reinforcedconcretearch had becomea common
engineeringsolution for long, multiple-spanhighwaybridgesClouetteand Roth 1988:30-32;State
Board of Public RoadsBridge Department19 13:20-35. Many communities continuedto fund and
constructtheir own bridges independentof the SBPR, includingPawtucket’sExchangeStreetBridge.

The ExchangeStreetBridge is a large,monumentalbridgethat wasintendedas a proud symbol of
Pawtucket’sprosperity. It wasplannedas an architecturallydistinguishedcomponentof a newly
emergingcivic centerthat includedthe new Tolman High Schooland a proposedcity hall. The bridge
was intendedto be a memorial to Pawtucketsoldierskilled in World War I, but wasnever officially
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dedicatedas suchbecauseof the onsetof the Great Depressionin 1929 and changingplans for a larger
memorial that were eventuallysupersededby constructionof the adjacent CityHall in 1936 National
Register,1980; Roper 1980, JohnsonandWhcaton l990a,b.

The ExchangeStreetBridge is a notableexampleof a civic improvementembodyingthe "City
Beautiful" movementin its stonecladdingand simpleRenaissanceRevival architecturalscheme. The
City Beautiful movementwasa late nineteenth-andearly twentieth-century aesthetic responseto the
impactof unplanned developmentand industrializationon the urbanlandscape andthe social ills that
resultedfrom them. Advocatesof the City Beautiful movement promoted"City Bridges" incorporating
architecturalelementsand stylingCooper 1997:17-18. Similar examplesin Pawtucketinclude the 1910
RooseveltAvenue Bridge,anotherstone-cladreinforcedconcretearch bridge locatedjust upstream,also a
JR. Worcesterdesign.

William E. Tolman High School

William E. Tolman High School is significant at the local level for itsassociationwith the evolution
of the Pawtucketpublic schoolsystem,and thecentralizationandmodernizationof educational facilities
to provide opportunitiesfor the community’s increasingpopulation. It is an excellent exampleof the
Colonial revival style in an institutional building that wasconsidereda state-of-the-artfacility when
constructed.

Tolman High School is the sixth building to serve as a public high school for Pawtucket. Thefirst
high schoolwas locatedon Summit Streetin what was thenMassachusetts. Thisschool was established
by its principal, William E. Tolman,an 1849 graduateof Brown University. Theschool openedwith fifty
pupils. This building was torn down about1932. In 1874,whenPawtucket’spresentpolitical boundaries
were established,the schoolmovedto the High StreetBaptist Society’s SecondBaptistChurch nearthe
corner ofHigh & Exchange streetsuntil 1893, after which classesthenmet briefly in the YMCA. The
city was thenin needof a new building to housethe growinghigh school population,andbeganplanning
for a new high school. In 1894, classesmovedto the GardenStreetgrammarschool,and in 1895 and
1896,they werealso held in the adjacentGreeneBuilding. The newJosephJenksJr. High Schoolon
Broadway,just northeastof William E. Tolman High School, openedfor fall classesin 1896. It is now an
elderly housingcomplexAnon 1930:1, 1984.

By the l920s, Pawtucket’spopulationandschool enrollmenthad increasedto the point where the
1896 high schoolwas becomingovercrowded. The late nineteenthandearly twentiethcenturywas a time
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of changein U.S. highschool education. In the late I800s, publicly financedelementaryschoolswere
becomingmore common,but public high schoolswerea rarity, cateringprimarily to the urbanmiddle
classwith selective admissions. Theseschoolsvariedin curriculumand a high school diploma wasnot a
requirementfor college. After about 1890 therewas a boom in secondaryeducation,and with it, high
school construction.High schoolenrollmentrose fromhaIfa million in 1900 to 2.4 million in 1920 and
to more than 6.5 million in 1940. At the startof the century,only onein ten studentsoverthe ageof
fourteenremainedin school, andless than sevenpercentof 17-year-oldsgraduatedfrom high school. By
1940, morethan seventy-five percentof Americans agefourteento seventeenwere in high school,and
more than half earneda diploma. These phenomenalchangesare theresult of severalsocial factors.
Between1890 and 1920, 18 million immigrants flooded U.S.cities, and many rural Americansleft their
farms for urbanareas,providing a largepool of young peopleto fill schools. Technologyreducedjobs
onceheld by children, child laborlaws removedthem from the workplace,andcompulsoryattendance
laws forced them into the schools. Pressureto assimilateimmigrant childreninto Americansocietycame
from,within their own families,who sawit as the key to social and economicadvantage,and fromwithout
iñ’ effort to "Americanize" foreign groups. The GreatDepressionforced children out of the workforce
asadultscompetedfor jobs, andmany statesraisedthe compulsoryschool attendanceagefrom fourteen
to sixteenOlson 1999:1-3. -

New high schoolconstructiontried to keep pacewith thesechanges.In Pawtucket,a new high school
was seenas "the third andnecessarylink in the ‘6-3-3 junior high system"by the mid-l920sPawtucket
Times 1926:1-2. In 1925 sitepreparationbeganfor the new $1.5 million EastHigh School, as it was
originally called. The locationat thecrestof the river terracerequiredledgeblastingand reinforcement
with a 400-foot long concrete retainingwall by FrankRowley ConstructionCompanyto completea tiered
rivenvalk in front of the school Pawtucket Times 1925. The architectsfor this Colonial Revival
building wereRC.N. Monahanand Robert Meikleof Pawtucket,and it wasbuilt by the Cruise
ConstructionCompany. The fireproof school openedfor fall classesin 1926. It was built to
accommodate1,200students,andincluded state-of-the-artventilationandelectricalsystems,an indoor
pool and gymnasium,anda cafeteriawith 300 seats. Theswimmingpool wasoneof the firstpublic high
schoolpoolsin the state.The 1,500scatauditoriumincluded a Wurlitzer organ,balcony,orchestrapit,
anddecorationsincluding a cofferedceiling, plasterrelief carvings,and oval skylights.

In additionto academiccourses,the original curriculum included technicalanddomesticcoursessuch
as carpentry,printing, electrical,architecture,millnery, home economics,dressmaking,fruit and
vegetablepreserving, banking,office work, typing, bookkeeping, andstenographyTolman 1930:12. By
1936 schoolenrollmenthad reached2,039, greatly exceedingthe original projectedcapacity,andclasses
weresplit into two sessionsperday. In 1940 the WestHigh Schoolwas completed. It originally housed
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gradesfrom preschoolto twelfth, and helped absorbthe excessenrollmentat EastHigh City of
Pawtucket1936:47-48. In 1955 East High Schoolwas renamedWilliam E. Tolman High Schoolin
honorof Pawtucket’sfirst high school founderandprincipal. The school also receiveda "facelift" at that
time, which is likely when the projecting entranceportico wasremovedEast High-Light 1955:1.
Alterations to the landscapeinclude the closureof the "riverwalk" westof the building resulting from
repairsto the concrete retainingwall, which had buckled Pawtucket Times 1984.

Pawtucket Armory

The Pawtucket Armoryis significantat the local andstatelevel in theareaof military history for its
associationswith the developmentof the Rhode IslandState Militia and National Guard. It is significant
at the stateand local level in theareaof architectureas a product of importantRhodeIsland architects
William R. Walker & Son. It is significantat thelocal and statelevels in the areaof social history for its
associationwith early twentieth-centurylabor riots andat the local level for itsrole asa public meeting
place.

State militias hadtheir rootsin the colonial military tradition of "trained bands"of men obligated to
furnish-theirown weaponsandto defendtheir community. Thesuccessfulcombinationof a regulararmy
andthe "minutemen" militia with their guerrillatacticscontributedto colonial victory in the
RevolutionaryWar. The U.S. Constitutiongrantedthe federalgovernmentauthority to raiseandmaintain
an army, and theindividual statesweregiven responsibilityfor organizingand training their own militias.
After the War of 1812 the U.S. governmentlargelyignored the militia, and by 1840 many stateshaddone
away with musteringtheir enrolledmilitia. However, groupsof men interestedin military drill and
camaraderieformed their own volunteermilitia companies,primarily urban institutions formedof clerks
and businessmen. Duringthe Civil War, theUnion andthe Confederacyrelied on the militia to fill its
armies. At its conclusion,the devastation wroughtby the war left the nation largely disinterestedin its
militia, butveteranssoongrewnostalgic for military camaraderie,and menwho had beentoo young for
the Civil War enjoyedtraining events,which frequentlybecamecommunitysocial occasions.During
theseperiodsmilitia facilities were inconsistent,andunits were oftenhousedin inadequate,often rented
facilities Hollistcr 1985:4, Hylton and Wright 1993:1-16.

Pawtuckethadthreearmoriesprior tq the current one onExchange Street,none of which survive.
The first one,known locally as "the Alarm Post," was built in 1825 on the eastside of Park Placefor the
FayetteRifle Corps,which disbandedin 1830. The Pawtucket LightGuard, organizedin 1857,
constructedtheir own Gothic Revival Style armoryacrossthe BlaekstoneRiver at High andExchange
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streetsin 1859. This building waslater reusedfor commercialpurposes.The Tower Light Battery,

formed in 1864, convertedthe UniversalistChurchon ExchangeStreet to anarmory,called "Battery
Hall," or "Infantry Hall." It was eventuallysold to the stateBrown and Humble2000:105.

After the Civil War the centralizationof industryconsolidatedmoreworkers in larger factories,

concentratedmuch of the populationin urbanareas,supported large-scale immigration, andincreasedthe
numberof unskilled workersin the marketplace. ThePanicof 1873 exacerbatedpoor worker conditions.

Infant labor unionswere largely powerlessto fight wagecuts, and strikeswereusuallyunsuccessful.By

the mid-I 880sstatemilitias had a new missionin many northernand westernstates: keepingorder

during strikesand laborunrest. Between1881 and 1892 every staterevisedits military codeto provide

for an organizedforce. Most calledtheir statemilitia the "National Guard" Hollister 1985:6-9;Hylton
and Wright 1993:16- 17. These developmentsled to the needfor new, more substantial,dedicated

armorybuildings fundedby stateappropriations.

Constructionof the Pawtucket Armorybeganin 1894 and thebuilding was completedin mid-1895.

It was the first of the large armories constructedin Rhode Island.It wasbuilt for the Tower Light
Infantry of Pawtucket,the KearnyLight Infantry CompanyG 2nd RegimentInfantry of Central Falls,
andthe PawtucketHorseGuardsFirst CavalryBattalion. Morethan 1,000peopleattendeda grand ball
held to commemoratethe openingof the Armory on June12, 1895 Grieve 1897:218-223;Pawtucket

Times 1895:1.

The Pawtucket Armoryfulfilled its communityprotectionrole during the streetcarriots of 1902. In
Januaryof that year the Rhode IslandGeneralAssemblypasseda law legalizing the reductionof the
workday for streetcarworkersto ten hours. The streetcarcompaniesrefusedto comply, and theunionized
streetcarworkers struck, fomentinga boycott. Thiseventwas called Fitzgerald’sRebellion,after
PawtucketMayorJohnJ. Fitzgerald, who supportedthe workdayreduction. The situationbecame
increasinglytense,but Fitzgeraldrefusedto use hispolice force to protectthe streetcars.The company
hired its own securitymen,one of whom shota worker in a scuffle on EastAvenue,provoking riots.
Rhode IslandGovernorKimball placed Pawtucketundermartial law in June1902 and called out700
militia. The Newport NavalBattalion, led by General HerbertS. Tanner andtrainedin suppressingstreet
riots, marchedfrom the PawtucketArmory to quiet the rioters. The militia was called outfrom the
armoryagainin I 922,during a textile strike for a forty-hour work week,and oneman was shotin front of
the Jenekesplant on WeedenStreetRoper 1978:29,35. The Pawtucket Armoryalso servedas a public
meetingplace,andwas usedfor Social Security sign-up,circuses,Girl Scoutfunctions,St. Patrick’sDay
festivities, anddances. It wasthe sceneof the 1976 BicentennialBall and wasusedfor mayoral inaugural
balls into the l990sBrown and Humble2000:109.
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The PawtucketArmory wasthe first of several Rhode Islandarmoriesdesignedby the Providence
architecturalfirm of William R. Walker & Son. William RussellWalker 1830-1905servedas a
lieutenantcolonel in the PawtucketLight Guardwith the Union Army in the Civil War, and eventually
reachedthe rank of majorgeneralin the statemilitia. He beganpracticingarchitecturein the I860s. In
1881 his Pawtucket-born sonWilliam Howard Walker1865-1922 becamea partnerin the architectural
firm, and,singly or together,they designedthe Westerly,Woonsocket,Warwick, andProvidenceboth
CranstonStreetand North Main Streetarmories,as well as town halls in Cumberland,Warren,and
Warwick, Rhode Island.William H. Walker eventuallybecamethe firm’s principal upon hisfather’s

deathin 1905. Hewasactivein Rhode IslandMasonic andmilitary organizations,and servedas a
quartermasterof the generalmilitiafrom 1892 to 1918. Undoubtedlythe Walker family’s military

connectionswere influential in obtainingthe commissionsfor thesearmories. William H. Walker’s son,
William R. Walker 111884-1936succeededas headofthe firm in 1922 Brown andHumble2000:107-
108; Withey 1970:626. The drill hall roof with its unusualarchedtrusseswasdesignedand fabricatedby
the Berlin Iron Bridge Company,a notedConnecticutbridge and structuralfabricatorof the mid-1870s
Darnell 1984:3.

Armory buildings wereconstructedto providestatemilitias with administrative,storage,and training
space.The PawtucketArmory is anexcellentexampleofa late nineteenth-century"castellated"state
armory, a round-toweredRomanesqueRevival structurecharacterizedby fully integratedMedieval
defensefeatures.Part of the useandacceptanceof the "castle" motif for armory constructionis a
reflection of the eclectic architecturalatmospherethat prevailedin the nineteenthcentury. Additionally,
social conditionsduring the l880s and 1890smadecastlesand fortressesappealinghistoric metaphorsfor
armorieswhoserole wasthe defenseof property, law, and order. Engineeringadvancespioneeredin
railroad stationconstructionwere important modelsthat influencedthe designandlayout of armory
structures. Armoriesof this period consistedof two major components,a drill shedand headhouse. To
meet the design requirementsof an arealargeenough in which to drill a companyof men,architects
looked to the clear-span,metal-trUssrailroad train shedfor a solution.Armory designersalso adoptedthe
form of the railroad stationheadhousea singlebuilding that spannedthe endof the tracksto housethe
armory’s administrativeoffices. Head housefacilities werereserved formilitia officers, while the drill
shedbasement contained storagespacefor equipmentHollister 1985:11-17.

During the early twentiethcentury, the 1903 Dick Act and 1908 Militia Act reaffirmed the National
Guardas the U. S. Armyts primary organizedreserve,and increasedfederalappropriations.The National
DefenseAct of 1916 guaranteedthe statemilitias’ statusas the army’sprimary reserveforce, andNational
Guardparticipationin World War I helpedturn the tide forthe Allies. The National Guardalso fought in
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conflicts from World War II to the Gulf War. The last units stationedat thePawtucketArmory were the
03rd MaintenanceCompanyandthe II IIl Military Police, whichvacatedthe armory when it wasclosed

in the mid-i 990s. The PawtucketArmory was listed in the National Registerof Historic Placesas part of
a Multiple ResourceArea nomination in 1980 Roper 1980:99-101. The building was purchasedby a
local developmentgroup in 2002 andis currently being consideredfor adaptivereuseas a performingarts
center.

John W. Little Company

The JohnW. Little Companybuilding is significant at the local level for itsassociationswith support
and servicesectorindustries,specifically printingand labelingof tags. It is a representativeexampleof a
late nineteenth-century,fireproof-constructionindustrial building, notable for its early twentieth-century
streetfacade.

The printing firm of JohnW. Little & Companywas establishedby JohnW. Little in 1883. Little
wasborn in Whitinsville, Massachusetts,in 1862 and raisedthereandin Pawtucket. He gainedhis
experienceas a pressmanfor the PawtucketTiniesnewspaper,andat the ageof fourteenhe commenceda
three-yearapprenticeshipatE. L. Freemanof Central Falls,R. I., a noted regionalprinting housethat held
the contract for printing Rhode Islandstatepublicationsfor many years.Little set up his own businessat
agetwenty-five in the A. M. Read Buildingon Main Street,and latermovedto 330 Main Street. In 1914
Little built the building at 190 ExchangeStreetand moved his businessthere.He wasreputedlythe first
printer in the country to completelyelectrify his printing machines.An additionto the building was
constructedin 1919. The firm of JohnW. Little & Companybecamewidely known job and bookprinters.
They specializedin local mill printing, gummedlabels,samplecards,tag making, and printing for the
City of Pawtucket.Their companymotto was"We print for all." Little was a prominentpublic servant.
In 1913 PresidentTaft madehim PawtucketPostmaster,and he alsoservedassuperintendentof schools
andheadof the PawtucketChamberof Commerce.JohnW. Little died in 1922 and hiscompanywas
subsequently turnedoverto his sons. The company’slocal businesssufferedduring the exodusof textile
mills in the 1920s and1930sandthe World War II years. Little’s sonspursuedmore lucrative national
textile accounts,and in the i950sthe companybeganto specializein printing cardboardbacks for then
new plastic blisterpackaging,landing accountswith nationalclients suchas Schick, Clairol,Stanley
Tools, andGeneralElectric D’Ambra nd.; Donovan 1987;Grieve 1897;PawtucketTimes1922. The
printing businessstayedin the Little family’s handsuntil 1987 whenStevanB. Little sold thebusinessto
the printing firm of Scott& Daniels, Inc.,of Portland,Connecticut. In 1988 the businesswas purchased
by JohnSouza,who retainedthe JohnW. Little Co. name,but soonmovedall operationsto a larger site
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in EastProvidence.The JohnW. Little Companybuilding is currently occupiedby a T-shirt printing
companyHadden 1990:1; Castellucci I 999:C8.

The core1914 building is a representativeexampleof turn-of-the-centuryindustrial construction.
The lateraddition of the ExchangeStreet facadeincorporateda vernacularstyle commercialscheme
notable for its decorativemasonryand cast stonecompanysealsandtag motifs, a visible symboland
promotionof corporatepride.

Nickerson-Charland Building

The Nickerson-CharlandBuilding is locally significant as anexampleof a specialtysupport1servicc
workshop. It is the oldest buildingin the district, anda representativeexampleof a post-Civil War,
Second Empirecommercial/residentialbuilding.

The Nickerson-CharlandBuilding, built in 1874,wasapparentlyconstructedas part of a property
development ventureof ProvidenceCountySheriff Elias Niekerson,who wasalso a real estatedealer. In
1873 Nickerson purchasedfour lots at the cornerof Broadwayand ExchangeStreetwithin the Alanson
ThayerPlat, and theNickerson-CharlandBuilding wasbuilt on lot number3. By 1874 the building,
which containeda groundfloor commercialspaceandtwo upperstory tenements,was ready for
occupancyPawtucketDeed Book 1873:Book 12, Page199. Nickersonneverlived at this address.

On October19, 1908 the building waspurchasedby Zoel Charland,a tinsmithPawtucketDeed Book
1908:Book126, Page63. By 1914 JosephCharlandand Company,tinsmiths, was operatingout of this
addressSampsonand Murdock 1914. In 1921 the businesswaslisted as a "Tin, sheetiron and copper
works" Sampson& Murdock 1921 In 1930 they were listedas JosephCharlandCompany,sheetmetal
workers,and alsosold radios SampsonandMurdock 1930. By 1935,the businessalso included oil
burnersSampsonand Murdock 1935. By 1955 the companywaslisted as engagedin "sheetmetal work
andoil," and the CharlandOil Companywasalso listed at thisaddressR.L. Polk 1955. Theproperty
remainsin the Charlandfamily to this day. Tinsmithingwas an important servicein an industrial district,
and included fabrication andinstallationof cabinets,sheathing, ductwork,flues, chimneys,and similar
products. Sheetmetal work typically includesheatingductwork,and it appearsthat thiswork led the
Charlandsto becomevendorsof oil burners. Thefirst floor of the building still containslate nineteenth-
andearly twentieth-centurysheetmetal working machinery including brakes,rolls, and shears.
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Rhodeisland Card Board Company

The Rhode IslandCardBoard Companybuilding is significant at the local level for itsassociations
with supportand servicesectorindustries,specificallypackagingmaterials. It is a representative
although alteredexampleof a late nineteenth-century,fireproof-construction industrialbuilding.

The Rhode IslandCardBoard Company’sorigins beganin the early I 840s, when ElderRay Potter, a
colorful Baptistminister, began experimentingwith mechanizedcardboardmachines. Untilthat time all
cardboard madein the United Stateswasmadeby hand. In 1844 he starteda small business,reputedly
the first to make cardboardby machinein the U. S. The businesswas thenlocatedon thewest side of the
Blackstone Rivernear East Avenue.Potter successfullyappliedhis processto the manufactureof men’s
papershirt collars, a lucrativebusiness. In 1858, Potter’sson, Ray W. Potter,sold the businessto his
brother-in-law, HenryB. Dexter,andthe concern wasnamedthe Rhode IslandCard Board Company. In
1880 the company relocatedand constructedthe 100- by50-foot building at Exchangeand Front streets,
now the westsectionof the remainingmill complex. The buildingwas built to industrial fireproof
constructionstandards,with brick walls andmassivechamferedwood postsand beamssupportinga
layeredplank floor. The company officiallyincorporatedin 1886, andmadeshirt collars,photographic
materials,weddingstationery,andcalendarandart printing stock. In 1889, the companywasproducing
8,000 poundsof cardboardproductsdaily. The cardboard industrywas stableenoughfor the companyto
remain immuneto economicfluctuationsthroughoutthe nineteenthcentury. TheEmersonfamily, who
hadan interestin the businesssincethe I 880s,purchasedthe plant from H. B. Dexter in the early I 900s.
Among their productswerecardboardtubecores forwinding textile threads. Theoperationwas
purchasedby the major U. S. forest products company Boise-Cascadein 1976 to eliminatecompetition
from RhodeIslandCard Board. Boise-Cascadebriefly operatedpapercoatingand convertinglines in the
mill, but eventuallymovedtheir new Pawtucketoperationsto severalof their otherplantsand closedthe
mill "RhodeIsland Card BoardCo.;" SlaterTrust Company1917; Kulick 1978: 145.

In 1986,the building waspurchasedby a design firm, and in 1998 a portion of the complexwas
demolished for tenantparking. At that time the original powerplant for the mill, a rareNoble Tuckerman
Greene"Improved GreeneEngine"450 hp left-handsteamenginewith a five-ton flywheel, was
dismantledand restoredto operating conditionat theNewEngland Wirelessand SteamMuseum in East
Greenwich,R. I. Castellucci 1998; Ziner 1998.
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Qqghical Data

UTM Referencescontinued

zone northing easting

5. 19 302486 4638884
6. 19 302507 4638811
7. 19 302384 4638799
8. 19 302311 4638950

Verbal BoundaryDescription:
also seeaccompanyingbasemap for district boundaries

Beginningat a point at the northwestcornerof Plat 22, Plat 220 22/220
-eastto a point at thewest edgeof the footpath to Blackstone Avenue
-north along the west boundaryof the footpath
-eastalong Blaekstone Avenueto the northwest cornerof 22/221
-south along the eastside of FountainStreetto the southeastcornerof 22/22I
-diagonally northeast across FountainStreeton a line-of-convenienceto the northwest cornerof 22/310
-eastto the northeastcorner of 22/310
-south to the north edgeof ExchangeStreet
-south acrossExchangeStreeton a line-of-convenienceto the northeastcornerof 22/62
-south to the southeast cornerof 22/62
-westto the southeast cornerof 22/318
-south to the northeastcornerof 22/319
-south to the northeastcornerof 22/321
-southand eastto the west edgeof Broadway
-south alongthe west edgeof Broadway
-westto the southwest cornerof 22/321
-northto the southwest cornerof 22/58
-north to the northwest cornerof 22/58
-westalong the southedgeof the ExchangeStreetBridge to the southwest cornerof the bridge
-north on a line-of-convenienceacrossExchangeStreet to the northwest cornerof the ExchangeStreet
Bridge
-eastlong the north edgeof the ExchangeStreet Bridgeto the southwest cornerof 22/220
-north to the northwestcornerof 22/220,the point of beginning.
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Boundary Justification:

The boundariesinclude the full extent of contiguous, historic architectural and structural resources
associatedwith activity within the district during its periodof significance. The boundariesfollow legally
recorded propertyboundary lines, roads, and natural watercourses.Lines-of-conveniencecross public
roadswherenecessary.
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